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Swary of Wooks iotations 

1. Lot us movo forward steadfastly together into the storm and through the storm, 
-- Winston Churohill -- 

2. .i Vietory Loan thought -- In giving, a man receives more than he gives, and te 
move is in proportion to the worth of the thing given -- George }koDon:.ld 

39 Thought is the wind, knowledge the sail, and nanicind the vessel. -- J.C. and 
JLVr Bare 

4. Until e out our soul above our pocketbook we are defeated — a remari by R,J.N. 
of the Dominion Bureau of Sta.sttce. 

Visible Supply of.Thot 

The vtaiblo àupply of Canadian wheat on February 13 totalled 486,170,1.46 bushels, a 
deoroc..so of 1,650,632 bushels from the total reported a week earlier and 5,958661 bushels 
lower than the fi.ure re'orted on the corresponding date last year. The stocks in 
e1evaors in Canada amounted to 463,757,244 bushels, the balance of 22,112,902 being in 
storce in the Ud  States. 

Overseas Exnort C1crances of 14h0c.t 

During to wóok unding February 13 the o:port clearances overseas of Canadian wheat 
amounted to 1,777 0 027 bushels compared with 3,596,488 in the corresponding wo61 in 1941. 
The aooumula.tod 4otal for the twenty-eight weeks ended February 13 was 79,044,147 bu1w1e 
compared With 58,559,618 in the corresponding period of the previous crop yoar. 

PrimarX Movement o. Jheat 

Wheat receipts in the Prairie Provinces durthg the week ending February 13 enc.unted 
to 1,773,971 bushels compared with 1,928,395 in the previous week and 5,801,616 in the 
oorrespondingviook in1941. Totals follow by provinoos with figures for 1941th b±cokets: 
Manitoba, 369,315(611.038) bushels; Saskatchewan, 747,484(2,659,911); Jberta, 657,442 
(2,730 0 667). 

Markettngs in the three Prairie Provinces during the twentyeight weeks ending 
February 13 totalled 163,638,838 bushels compared with 315,495,503 in the oorresonding 
period of the previous crop year. Totals follow by provinoosi Manitoba, 31,413 0 710 
(41,882,959) bushcls; Saskatchewan, 82,645,728(167,158,903); iLlberta, 19,379 8 400(106 0 453,641). 

itorld Shiprnens of Wheat 

V 	World ShiOlCfltS of wheat during the week ending February 14 amounted to 4,579 0 000 
bushels compared v:ith 6 0 627,000 in the previous week and 5,688,000 in the corresponding 
week last var. Shierts during the twenti-ight weeks ending February 14 agrogcted 
150,723,000 bush1s oompc.red with 134,104,000 in the corresponding period of the previous 
crop year. 

Stocks of Canned Fruits and Vegetables 

Stocks of canned fruits held by oonners, wholesale dealers and ohain store warehouses 
totalled 4,449,832 dozon cans on the first day of 1942 as compared with 3 0 869,63 in 19410 
The stocks of canned vcgetahls totalled 10,084,521 dozen cans compared with 9,117,939 a 
year ago. 
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Grain Situation in LrJntina 

The second offioil estimate of grain crops in the Lrgontine is as follows, in 
bushels, withb:ofirst estl.rnatc in brackets: whoat, 227,807,000(220,459,000);linsoodD  
65,745,000(66,92,000); oats, 30,476,000(33,718,000); barley, 17,591,000(19,750 0 000); 
rye, 6,299,030(7,480 9 000). 

1Thec.t, it '.iill be reticed, is the only crop in which the anticipated yield shows an 
increase. Thesô figures come fr:m the correspondent of the Dominion Bureau Df Satistios 
in Buenos Alirosp under date of February 3. 

Domestic Exports in Januc 

i particularly sharp increase was rccorCed in the value of ena&'s domosic cxpor 
in January when the total was 3150,520,000 as compared with 386,921,000 in the correspond-
ing month last year, an advance of over 73 p.o. Shipments to the United States cro in-
creased to "56,0133,000 from 36,043,000 in January 1941, or about 56 p.o.; to tilO United 
Kingdom to 35 966,000from 35,652,000 orover 54 p.o.; Egypt to 312,162,000 frrn 815 9 000; 
to British India to $6,208,000 from 32,135,000 and to Russia $2,743,000 from nil 

Principal items of exoort in January were as follows, with figures'for Jaauary 1941 
in brackets: whett, 39,305,930()3,973,441); whoat flour, 33,034,745(1,243,404); fish 
34,375,058(v3,45,394); furs, •,2,273,235(32,l,272)1 moats, 311,416,030(.4,33,21), 
choose, 	2760()129,583); olanks and boards 	3,822,684(34,787,945); wood oulp, 
7,349,638(.)6,256,236) newsprint, 1l2,664,704(39,762,872); automobiles and parts, 

315, 803, 923( i7, 299,094). 

Tobe.coo Manufaoturin Industry 

The net utut (selling values less excise duties and taxes) of the tobacco tlanufLct-
uring Lndustry in 1940 wc.s valued at 349,126 0,079 whioh represents an tnorecLse of $2,071,372 
or 4.4 per oont abovo ti-at of the 7rovious year. The gross output (selling valucs includ-
ing excise duties ard taxes) was valued at )108,471,385. Cigarettes formed the main itch. 
of production with an output of 7,831,312 thousand valued at $70,472,313. Sia3l,:InE tobacco 
was next in imnortance with an output of 26,699,092 pounds valued at 328,O8l,l4. This 
was followed by cigars with a production of 165,455 thousand valued at 36,275,962, chewing 
tobacoc 2,569,472 pounds valued at 42,358,434 and snuff 860,378 pounds valued at 31,219,292, 
Quobeo had 53 establishments, Ontario 20, British Columbia 6 0, Prince dward Island 2 and 
Manitoba one 0  

Farm Implements and achlnery Industry 

Manufacturers of rarm implements and nohtnory produced farm equipment to the value 
of 322,553,459 in 1940 0  an increase of 40.6 per oeñt over 1939. Sales of now farm implo-
inents and oquixaent during the year aggrogted 347,595,154 at wholesale prices to c 1 ea1 -
This figure was about 40 per cent higher than in 1939. 

Imports of agricultural machinery inoroased to 530,673,217 in 1940 from' 20,917,487 
in 1939 0  a gain bf 47 p.o. The value of farm tractors and parts was 22,236,801 compared 
with 315,002,601, and other farm equipment advanced to $8,436,416 from' $5,914,886. Exports 
and re-exports of fLrm implements were appraised at 09,609 0 360 in 1940, an increase of 
about 37 per cent over the 37,027,860 reported for 19399 

pita1 employed in mnanufaoturing operations at the end of the year amounted to 
355,688,391 9  including 314 0 280,823 as the value of land, buildings and factorr eqmipment 
$18,748,709 as thc,  inventory value of materials and products on hand, and22,658,859 as 
operating caittal. The industry employed an average of 8 0 857 workers durin -, the year. 

Production of iutomobiles in January 

The ?roduoton of motor vehicles during January totalled 21,751 units o uparcd. with 
20,313 in the orovious month and 23,195 in January, 1941. The month's oàt'-iut included 
4,249 passengoi cars cne 17,502 other vehicles. Of the passenger oars 2,648 were four 
door sed.:rs, 1,133 vrare two-door sedans and 311 were closed ooupes. 
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Wool Production in 1941 

Continued oxnsion in total wool proc'uct5.on in Otada is indicated in the csttrte 
of 19,200,000 poa.nds in 941'as compared with 18,208,000 pounds in 1940. Tho pr.:cuotion 
of shorn wool a unto. to 14,511,000 pounds, an &noz'oaso of 689,000 pounds over the 1940 
clip. An inoroao in the mmber of ahoop shorn as well as a fractional increase in the 
average weight por fleece was responsible for hctnorec.se in the total clip. The gross 
value of the 1941 clip is estimated at 330 244,0002  a gain of a548,000 over that of 1940. 
Cash income from sales at 2,844,000 represents an inorease of 473,O00 over the 1940 
figure. Consumption of wool in Canada in 1941 established another new record at 109245 ; 000 
pounds, greasy basis, which was 7,548,000 hihor than the consumption in 1940 and very 
ubtantia11y hiher than the oonswption in the 10 years preceding the outbreak of war. 

S5. iway Fro 5.htL.oad5.ngs 

Railway rcvouo fl-a ig1t loadings in January arc estimated at 7,817,000 tons as 
against an estimated 7,213,000 in December and an actual 5,936,000 in January 191. 

RGGnUG oar 1oadins in January were 272,000 oars compared with 261,000 in December 
and 229,000 in January a year ago. 

In January 1939, before war had broken üt, the revenue freight 1oadngs wore 3,773.j0 1  
tons and the numl'or of cars 172 0 000, Freight, thoreforo, has more than doub1d in three 
yec.rs. 

Jowe11err and Silverware 
- 

Jowollery, silverware and other preoios netal products had a higher production value 
in 1940 than in 1939. The value of the production was 317,151,503, or an increase of 20.6 
per cent. There were 113 plants engaged in this line of manufacture, of which 09 were in 
Ontario, 34 in Quebec, 6 in British ColwOh, 2 in Manitoba, 1 in Alberta and 1 in Sask-
atohewar. 

!tmong the principal materials were geld and gold alloys, silver and silver alloys, 
nickel silver, precious and semi-preoinus stones, jewellerst findings and watch and cloak 
parts. 

Imgorts included the fol1owig interesting itema: gold, silver, aopor and other 
metallic articles actually bestowed as tro,hies or prizes, and these to the value of 
383, 956, 

Railway Rol1tn Stock 

The Railway Ro1htn Stook Industry in 19G had a production valued at 95,341 0 712, 
a 57 rer cent increase in output over 60,710,204 reported in 1939. This industry includes 
factories occupied chiefly in making or recairing railway cars, locomotives, or in making 
wheels, tires, bra.:os, sririgs eta. fot railway oars or locomotives. In 1940 thàre were 
35 estc.blishmonts in this group of whioh 15 were located in Ontario, 9 in Quebep, '2 in 
Manitoba, 3 in Nova Scotia, 3 in 1.lberta and 1 in New Brunswick. 

The Loather Footwoar Industry 

The manufe.oturo of leather footwear constitutes one of Canadas major industries, 
output amounting to 25,751,617 pairs valued at 345,767,912 in 1940. The pairago 5.s a 
high record for the industry, while the value is the greatest shown for any year since 1929. 

Oooupl.od Farms In Novi Brunswick 

There wore 31,838 oceuniod farms in the Province of New Brunswick at date of the 1941 
census as oom?arod  with 34,025 on the oorresronding dto in 1931. Of the total in 1941, 
1 0 453 were fruit and vegetable farms, The decrease notod from figures oompiled in 1931 
may be nartly explained by the different møthcd used In handling tnon-rsidontt farms which 
lie partly in two enumeration areas. 



Reports Issuod Dtzring the Week 

Census of £.gr5.ou1ture, Bulletin No. 5 (10 cents). 
Leather Footwcg..r Industry, 1940 (25 conts). 
utoiob. Procuction, Jc.nuc.ry (10 oents). 

Cc.riadic.ia Grain Statiettos (10 	nts). 
Monthly Reviow of Buinoss Statistics, Januc.ry 1942 
Railway Revenue Freight Loadings (10 ocnts). 
Tobacco Industrice in Canc.da, 1940 (25 cents). 
Priocs cd Fri.ce Indexes, 1913-1940 (25 cents). 
Steam Railvzc.ys of Canada, 1940 (50 oorts). 
Gr4n Tr.de of Canada, 1940 (50 ooiits). 
Canc.d)s Domestic Exports by Countries (10 oents). 
Snary of CrJLd 1 S Exports, (10 cents). 
Railway Rolling Stook, 1940 (25 oéns). 
Jowo11y and Silverware Industry, 1940 (25 cents). 
Grain Situatior in 4rgontino (10 oents). 
Cnr Loadings (io cents). 
'lool Produotior., 1941 (10 oents). 
Pre1imii.rv Tetort on the Stocks of Cc'.nned Fruits and Vegetables, 

Janirnry 1, 1942 (10 cents). 
Lasts, Treos ard Vlooden Shoofindins, 1940 (10 cents). 
The Farm Imp1erents and Mc.ohinery Industry, 1940 (25 cents). 
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